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CITY AND VICINITY. 
New Adrerliftements To-Day. 

AUCTION COLUMN. 
Adjourned Administrator’s Sale—Bailey & Co. 

ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN. 
M. L. A.—Sixth Entertainment. 
Opening Lecture—India Street Church. 
Maine Charitable Mechanic Association. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
The Glorious Work goes On—Loring’s Specific. 
The Cumberland S. S. Association—C. Sturdivant. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
$30—W. F. Stetson & Co. 
House to be Let—Wm. H. Jerris. 
Horse for Sale—B. F. Pritchard. 
Wanted—Situation. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES. 
Beiug manufacturers—Orin Hawkes & Co. 
Send your orders for Oysters—Hatch. 

Stated Meetings. 
CITY GOVERNMENT. 

The regular meetings of the City Council take place he first Monday evening of each month. 
The School Committee meet the fourth Monday eve- 

ning of each month. 

MASONIC 
At Masonic Hall, No. 95 Exchange Street. 

YORK RITES. 
Blue Lodges—Ancient Land-Mark, first Wednes- 

day: Portland, second Wednesday; Atlantic, third 
Wednesday. 

Chapters—Greenleaf R. A. C., first. Monday; Mt. 
Vernon, R. A. C., third Monday. 

Council—Portland C. R. & S. Masters, second 
Monday. 

Commanderies of K. T.—Portland, fourth Mon- 
day : St. Albans, second Thursday. 

Grand Bodies—Grand Lodge, first Tuesday in 
May; Grand Chapter, first Tuesday evening in May; Grand Council, Wednesday 3 r. *m.; Grand Com- 
mandery, Wednesday evening. 

ANCIENT ACCEPTED SCOTTISH RITES. 

Lodge—'Yates Grand Lodge of Perfection, first 
Friday. 

Council—Portland Oouncil P. of J., second Fri- 
day. 

Chapter—Dunlap Chapter Rose Croix de H., third 
Friday. 

Consistory—Maine Consistory, S. P. R. S., fourth 
Friday in Maich, June, September and December. 

I. O. O. F. 
At Odd Fellows’ Hall, No. 88 Exchange Street. 

Lodges—Maine, on Monday evenings; Ancient 
Brothers, on Thursday eveniugs; Ligonia, on Friday 
evenings; BeacoD, on Tuesday evenings; Ivy, D., of 
R., second and fourth Saturday. 

Encampments—Macliigonue, first and third Wed- 
nesdays; Eastern Star, second and fourth Wednes- 
days; Portland, first and third Saturdays. Relief association—Every third Tuesday in the 
tnonth. 

TEMPLARS OF HONOR. 
At Templars' Hall, No. 100 Exchange Street. 

Council—Maine, first and third Mondays in each 
month. 

Temple—Forest City, No. 1, every Wednesday 
evening. 

Maine Charitable Mechanic Association— 
Corner of Congress and Casco streets. First J hurs- 
day in each month. 

Young Men’s Christian Association-Corner 
Congress and Casco streets. Every evening. 

Portlan d Fraternity—No. 353* Congress street 
Every evening. 

Knights of Pythias—Bramhall Lodge, No. 3, 
Thursday evenings; Munjoy .Lodge, No. 6, Mon- 
clay evenings. At their Hall, Clapp's Block, Market 
Square. 

Portland Army and Navy Union- Corner 
Congress and Brown streets. First Tuesday in each 
month. 

Sons of Temperance—Portland Division, No. 95; 
Sons’ of Temperance Hall. Friday evening. 

Independent Order of Good Templars—Ar 
cana, Monday; Mission, Wednesday; Forest City* 
Saturday—in Williams’ block, Congress street. Mys- 
tic, Thursday; Atlantic, Monday;—at Sons ol Tem- 
perance Hall. Congress street. Iron Clad, Thursday, 
at West End. 

Portland Typographical Union, No. 75—Cor- 
ner Congress and Casco streets. Second Saturday iu 
each month. 

Payson Literary Society.—Meetings every 
Monday evening, Brown’s Block, cor. Brown and 
.Congress streets, at 7* o’clock. 

Bosworth Post G. A. R.—Meetings every Friday 
evening in Mechanics’ Hall, corner of Congress and 
Casco streets. 

Patriotic Order So vs of America—Convenes 
at Arcana HaL, Williams’block, corner of Congress 
and Chapel Ste,, Tuesday evening. 

Mercantile Library Association, Congress 
Hall Bio k. Second .Monday in each month. Deliv- 
ery of books, 2 to 6, 7 to 9. day aud evening. 

Religious Notice*. 

Congress Street M. E. Church.—Rev. C. B. 
Pitblado, Pastor. Preaching at 10 a. m., and 3 p.m. 
by the pastor. 

Preble Chapel, fcorner Preble and Cumberland 
‘•treets. Conference meeting at 10* A. M. Sunday 
Schod at 2 p. m. Preaching at 3 p. m. Free to nil. 

Mountfort Sr. A. M. E. Church.—Pastor, Rev. 
C. W. Mossell. Social meeting at 10* a. m. Preach- 
ing at 2* and 7* p. m. Sunday School at 3* o’clock. 

Portland Spiritual Association, Temperance 
Hall, 35U Congress st. Conference at 2 P. M. Sub- 
ject : Our best place between the known and the un 

known. 
First Universalist, Congress Square.—Morning 

service 10* a. m. At 7 p. m. the pastor will deliver 
the second lectures of ths course. Subject, “Our gills 
and their places.” 

The Spiritual Fraternity will meet at Aicana 
Hall, Williams’Block, at 3 P. M. Subject, ‘‘Spirit 
MiUiifestions. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 
same place at 1 P. M. All are invited. 

Chestnut St. M. E. Church—Rev. F. S. Jones, 
pastor. Sunday services: Preaching at 10* A. M. 
and 3 P. M. Sumlay School 1* P. M.; prayer meetings 
at 9 a. m. and 6 and 7* P. M. 

Newbury St. Church.—Mrs. M. D. Welcome 
will preach Afternoon and Evening. 

First Baptist Church, Congress st., corner of 
Wilmot. Rev. Wm. H. Shailer, Pastor.—Sabbath 
School 1.30 P. M.; Preaching 3 P. M.; Sabbath 
.School Concert at 7. P. M. 

Bay Side Parish (Union).—Rev. B. F. Pritchard 
PastoX. Sabbath School at 1 p. m.; Preaching at 2 and 
6 y. m. Preaching at Knigbtville at 10| a. m.; 
Sabbath School at 4 and Social meeting at 7* p. m. 

jgp^The •’.egular Monthly Conference for the Pro- 
motion Ko/jness, will be held at the M. E. church 
Bidd-eford, next Monday the 10th instead of Chestnut 
church in this city. Preaching in the afternoon and 
social meeting in the Evening. 

Second Parish.—By the Christan coustesy of the 
First Baptist Society, the Cfcjurcli and Society of the 
Second Parish w ill worship ip morrow morning in 
their sanctuary. Service commencing at 10* A. M. 
Dr. Carruthers w-ill preach. 

New Jerusalem Church—New High street.— 
Rev. Mr Havden wii.1 preach to-morrow morning 
his fourth sermon on th'^ wilderness journey: Sub- 
ject—Tbe Manna the Quaii> divinely provided. Eve- 
ning Lecture, fourth ot the *eri©s: Subject—The 
Ark ou the Mountains of Ararat* 

Casco St. Church.—Rev. A. A. Smith, Pastor. 
Preaching at 10* a. m. Sabbath School 12 M. Young 
peoples meeting at 6. Prayer Meeting at 7* P* m- 

Plymouth Church.—Rev. C. F. Dole, will preach 
to-morrow at 10* a. m. and 3 p. m. Prayv‘r meet- 

ing at 7 P. M. 
India St. Universalist Church.—Rev. GeO- W. 

Bicknell, pastor.—Rev. W. R. French of runsw.ck 
will preack to-morrow. Sunday School at 10* a. m.« 
Preaching service at 3 and 7 p. m. 

Allen Mission Chapel. Locust Street.—Pi aver 

meeting 2 15 p. m.; Sunday School 3 p. m ; Preaching 
at 7 p. m. by Rev. 15. F. Pritchard. Temperance 
moeting Monday evening. All invited. Seats free. 

E3T"Terar>erance lecture to-morrow evening at City 
Hall by Mr. Daniel H. Kimball, commencing at 8 
o’clock precisely. 

Advent Christian Church, Union Hall. 87 Free 
S.—Preaching next Sunday by Elder C. S. Sliattuck, 
of Great Falls, N. H. Prayer meeting at 9 a. m. 

Free St. Baptist Church.—Rev. A. K P. Small, 
pastor. Preach ng 10* a. m. Young people's meet- 
ing at 6 p. m. Sunday School Concert at 7 p. m. 

ZJ*ui'jnNG’s Bridge Chapel.—Sunday School at 3 
p. m, All are cordially Invited. 

St. Paul’s Church, corner of Congress and Lo- 
cust street.—Services at 10.30 a. m. aud 3 p. m. Rev. 
Mr. Pise, of Tennessee, will officiate to-morrow. 

Williston Church.—Preaching services at 10* a. 

m ai.’d 3 p. in. Sabbath School 1* p. m. Social meet- 
ing a* 7 p. m. 

State Street Church.—Service in forenoon at 
10* o’clock. Evening service at 7 o’clock. Sabbath 
School at 3 p. m. 

Superior Court. 
NOVEMBER CIVIL TERM, 1873, SVMONDS, J.,PRESID- 

ING. 

FlRDAY.—The case of Silas D. Andrews vs. Wil- 
liam Lamb is still on trial. The argument for the 

plaintiff is nearly concluded. 
Strout & Holmes for plaintiff*. 

Strout & Gage for defendant. 

Municipal Court. 
BEFORE JUDGE MORRIS. 

Friday.—Ed1ward McCann. Search and seizurg. 
Fined $50. Appealed Williams. 

Austin Bcannagan. Search and seizure. Fined 
$50. Appealed. Williams. 

Niles B. Oleson. Search and seizure. Discharg- 
ed. B. D. Verrill. 

Thomas Sullivan. Breaking and entering and lar- 

ceny from the store of John Cameron. Ordered to 

recognize in the sum of $300 for his appearance at 

the January term Superior Court. 
Antoine Murray. Intoxication. Fined $5 with 

Costs. i-Paid. 

Brief Jotiin«M. 
The annual meeting of the Widows* Wood 

Society will occur on Friday evening, Novem- 
ber 14th. 

The engine “Gen. Knox*’ lias recently been 

thoroughly repaired a.^d was yesterday placed 
upon the Eastern Railroad, to be used as a 

shifting engine. She will be under tbe charge 
of Johu Nichols, engineer. 

Rev. George W. Bicknell will exchange pul- 
pits next Sabbath with Rev. Mr. French of 
Brunswick. 

One week from next Tuesday evening tbe 
Maine Charitable Mechanics Association will 
discuss the Annexation question. 

Recently a lady advertised for a lost pair of 
boots. A night or two since she woke up sud- 
deuly and the first thought that came to her 
mind was, that she had left the boots several 
weeks previously at a shoe store to have some 

uails put in the heels. 
“Wastes and Burdens of Life,” is the subject 

of Beecher’s new lecture. 

• 

General Chamberlain is to be present at tlie 

meeting of the Loyal Legion, at the Falmouth 
Hotel, to-day. 

One of the prisoners at the jail is down with 
the typhoid.fever. 

A gentleman ot this city recently received a 

letter from a business correspondent who re- 

sides in Cuba, iu which he referred to the value 
of our greenbacks, and stated that he had re- 

cently had occasion to exchange $5304 of Span- 
ish gold, for which he received $5035 in green- 
backs, showing that greenbacks were worth 
$209 more than Spanish gold. 

The temperance meeting at City Hall Sunday 
evening promises to be one of unusual interest. 
Rev. Dr. Carruthers will preside. 

J. B. Brown is erecting a two story brick 
building on Centre street, to be occupied by 

j .Mr. Houghton for cooperage purposes. 

Monumental Association.—This evening 
the Portland Soldier’s and Sailors’ Monumental 
Association will hold a grand public meeting 
at City Hall. From 7 until 8 o’clock the Port- 
land band have generously volunteered to en- 
tertain the audience with some of their choicest 
selections. The following distinguished gen- 
tlemen have been invited to speak upon the oc- 
casion : General Chamberlain, Sneaker Blaiue 
Gov. Perham, ex-Mayor Putnam, Hon. John 
Lynch, Collector Washburn,Hon. J. H. Drum- 
mond, Judge Symonds. Rev. Mr. Gibbs, Gen. 
J. M. Brown, Col. A. W. Bradbury, and C. P. 
Kimball. Addresses will be made by some of 
these gentlemen, 

The object of the meeting is to present clear- 
ly before the public the purposes of the Asso- 
ciation, which is “to erect and maintain a mon- 

ument in memory of those brave meh of Port- 
land, soldiers of the Army and sailors of the 
Navy, who died in the defence of their country 
in the year 1861—1865.” At the close of the 
meeting the Association will be organized un- 

der a constitution and by-laws, and any citizen 
may, upon the payment of one dollcr, become 
a member. 

The plan of the Association is to erect a 

monument to cost about $12,900 and a commit 
tee will be appointed after the organization to 

perfect the necessary arrangements. 
The object is one in which every citizen is 

interested and that it will succeed there can 

be no doubt. 

Accidents.—Yesterday a sailor named Chas. 
Richardson belonging to t be schooner Wood- 
side got into a drunken row on Fore street and 
had his arm broken. 

Yesterday a Prussian named Fritz Meart, 
met with a singular accident at bis boarding 
house on Cumberland street. He was playful- 

I ly swinging a heavy, sharp edged piece of met- 
al by a string around his head, when by a mis- 
calculation it struck his throat inflicting a se- 

rious wound, which bled profusely. 
Yesterday John Knollys, an Englishman, 

while pulling open a door at his house on Port- 
land street, slipped and in endeavoring to 

catch himself, in some way twisted the left leg 
with sufficient strength to break the boue iu 
two places. The muscles were also badly 
tom. 

A countryman was thrown from bis wagon 
yesterday, but fortunately escaped with slight 
bruises. 

Another Claimant.—Yesterday the genial 
and usually self-poised City Clerk was startled 
out of his equanimity, by a lady, evidently on 

the shady side of fifty, who came into his office 
and stated that she was a co-proprietor with 
the city of the city bnilding, and demanded her 
share of the rents accruing from the rental of 
City Hall. She stated that she was the widow 
of Elias Jacobs, and went at some length into 
her genealogy. After the first flush of excite- 
ment caused by her strange request, the Clerk 
settled back into bis customary urbanity and 

patiently heard her out, after which he cour- 

teously bowed her out. 

India Street Couete of lectures.—On 
Monday evening this new coarse of lectures 
will open with a lecture on “An evening With 
the Scotch song writers,” by Hon. Israel Wash- 
burn, Jr. The array of talent already engaged 
for this course will of itself present to the 
public a good idea of what the course is to be. 
And it is quite satisfactory to those who have 
originated it to know by the large sale of tick- 
ets that the public appreciate their endeavors 
It is well understood that the profits arising 
from the lectures will go towards the comple- 
tion of the church edifice owned by the India 
Street Universalist Society. 

Carriers’ Delivery.—The following shows 
the mail matter collected and distributed during 
the month of Oct, 1873: 

DELIVERED. 

Mail Letters.49,533 
Mail Postal Cards. 5,924 
City Letters. 2,529 
City Postal Cards. 2,093 
Newspapers.33,605 
Total. 92,784 

COLLECTED. 
Mail Letters.60,405 
Mail Postal Cards. 2,169 
City Letters. 5,378 
Newspapers. 8,806 76,758 

Total, Coll, and Delivery. 169,542 

A Long Memory.—Time, the great settler, 
was illustrated by the case related by the Ad 

vert.aer, where a Cuban merchant refused seve- 

ral years since to pay a just debt of $17,000 to a 

Portland firm, and how that on Thursday the 
Cuban chanced to be at the Falmouth and was 

recognized by one of the Portland firm to whom 
he owed the debt; and how the old debt was fig- 
ured up, with interest, to the amount of 838, 
000; and how the Cuban was arrested and now 

lies in jail. The case eertaiuiy presents some 
unusual features. 

Fire.—The alarm of fire about 10 o’clock 
last night from box 31, arose from the discov- 
ery of a bright light in the upper room of the 
building No. 33 Free street, occupied by Henry 
J. Hooper for upholstering purposes. The en- 

gineer of the Preble House on his way home 
saw the light aud with others burst into the 
room and found a barrel of waste on fire. The 
barrel was thrown into the street. The fire 
was supposed to have arisen from spontaneous 
combustion. 

Personal.—The late Charles A. Lainbard of 

Augusta, is said to have had insurance polieios 
on his life to the amount of $123,000. 

Hon. Josiali H. Drummond is in Chicago at- 
tending a Masonic celebration. 

Mr. F. G. Patterson talks of starting a month- 
ly real estate journal. An important feature 
will be the publication monthly of the real es- 

tate transfers for the State. 

Deputy Williams last night arrested John 

Collins, who lives on Danfortli street, for sav- 

agely beating his wife. The cause of the as- 

sault was evidently a fit of jealousy. The face 
of the woman was badly cut and the bridge of 
the nose broken. 

Police Notes.—Officer Gribben yesterday 
arrested a Jew peddler who received from a 

lady a $3 bill given by mistake for a one, and 
who left the house at once and denied that lie 
had received it. 

Postponed.—The concert that was to have 
come off Nov. 11th, for the benefit of St. Paul’s 
church, is postponed. Due notice will he given 
when it will occur. 

Louino’s Specific.—From all sides are heard 
most favorable accounts of the new remedy for 

dyspepsia and its kindred terrors. I>r. Loring 
is a druggist of long experience, and has de- 
voted much attention to the preparation of this 
remedy. Certificates might be furnished by 
the score,but the one piiuted elsewhere, is an 

account of a remarkable cast Jljat any one can 

verify. 
Timmons & Hawes have jost received a new 

cargo of fresli Virginia oysters, tyliich they are 

selling at the low price of 40 cents per quart, at 
their store, 1G Market Square. 

All wool French Empress Poplin for J7Jcts. 
the new “Staples’ dry goods store,” 78 Middle 
street, Boyd block. Also, at tlie same place, a 

splendid line of black silks, at the lowest pos- 
sible prices. 

niSCELLAKEOlIS WO’l'ICES 

E. O. Bailey & Co., will sell at salesroom 
this morning Furniture, Carpets, French Plate 
Mirrors, &c. At 12 M. 1 Jersey Cow. 

The sale of Dry Goods at stand of Covell & 
Co., corner of Congress and Brown streets, still 
continues. Many of the goods are selling at 
rare bargains. Sales will be continued at 10 
and ~i each day, until all is sold. They will 
offer to-day some of their finest goods.' 

Send your orders for Oyster at Hatch’s, 307 
Congress street, 40 cents a quart, delivered to 

any part of the city. novStf 

BeB-'C manufacturers enables us to sell Cloili- 
im? at retail cheaper than any house in the 
State Orin iWkes & Co., 290 and 292 Con- 

gress street. 
___ 

Boy wanted at this office. See advertise- 
ment. 

David Smith, a well-known [manufacturer, and formerly President of the Norwich and 
T ,, jrH Transportation Co., died at Nor- 

wich, Ct., Friday, 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
MASSACHUSETTS. 

Fire ConimiMionern. 
Boston', Nov. 7.—The Mayor has nominated 

David Chamberlain, T. T. Sawyer and Alfred 
C. Rockwell for the new Board of Fire Com- 
missioners. 

Served Right. 
Geo. H. Bailey has been convicted in the U. 

S. Circuit Court of sending obscene matter 
through the mails; sentence deferred. 

Runted to Death. 
Mrs. A. Badger, 70 years of age, was fatally 

burned by her clothes coming in contact with 'a 
stove, at her residence in Charlestown to-day. 

Accidents. 
James Cole, brakeman on the New York and 

New England Railroad, while standing on the 
top of a car this evening near Neponset, was 
knocked off by striking his head against a 

bridge, and instantly killed. He had been upon 
the road about a month. 

William Mills, a Canadian, at work on a 

building, fell on Thursday afternoon and died 
this morning. He was 22 years old. 

Remarkable Trial. 

Lowell, Nov. 7.—One of the most remarka- 
ble trials ever held-in this State was brought 
before the Superior Court to-day. Edmond 
Curtain, 10 years old next December, indicted 
for manslaughter of the hoy Morris A. Lane, 
three years old, on the first of July last, was 
placed on trial at noon. W. B. Gate of Marl- 
boro, appeared for the defence. Mr. Gale made 
an able defence on the ground of want of legal 
capacity. His points were most of them sup- 
ported by the Court in its charge to the jury. 
Tlio boy Curtain told the story of the transac- 
tion,admitting the act, striking him because lie 
would not go back when asked, and he hit him 
with a stick and then asked him if he would 
go; he would not, and he hit him several limes 
more until he saw blood; he then desisted. He 
afterwards, with Kius^ey, went to a sister in 
Cauibridgeport because of fear of a whipping, 
threatened him by his aunt. The case was giv- 
en to the jury at 4 o’clock, and at 8 they had 
not agreed. 

NEW YORK. 
I _ 

The Trial of Bom Tweed. 
New York, Fov. 7.—The selection of ju- 

rors in the Tweed case wss resnmed this morn- 

ing aud one was found competent, Another 
scene then took place of an exciting character. 

Mr- Barrett, senior counsel for the defence, 
rose to make some remarks on an admission by 
the juror teuding to show a bias. 

Judge Davis—f cannot hear any argument, 
now. 

Mr. Barrett—Would your honor ha kind 
enough to hear? 

Judge Davis—I will not be kind enough to 
hear auother word on the subject. 

Mr, Barrett- Would your honor be kind 
enough to hear a word on auother subject. 

J udge Davis—What subject? 
Mr. Barrett—As your honor will not hear 

the argument after the decision, would you 
iuform us, when the next juror is called, that 
yon will hear the argument before the decis- 
ion? 
r_i__/_i.. 

Mr. Barrett—I refer your honor to Chief Jus- 
tice Chase aud mauy other authorities. 

Judge Davis (rapping with the gavel)—Sit 
down, sir; sit down. Be cautious, sir, or I will 
refer you to a still later case. 

Mr. Barrett—I did not hear, your honor. 
Judge Davis—Another repetition of that, or 

anything of that character, will fall down 
uoon you in a waj that may not be so pleas- 
ant. 

At ore o’clock David Palmer was found com- 

petent. by the court and sent to the jury box as 
1st juror, but not sworn. Tne arrangement is 
that the jurors will take their places uusworn 
until the twelve are completed, and the right 
of peremptory challenge is to be reserved to 
both sides until the jury is sworn. 

The court took a recess, the juryman being 
allowed to go out after being advised to be 
very cautious. 

Wm. J. Dealy, telegraph operator on the 
cable department of the Western Uuiou Tele- 
graph Co., was examined as to receipt of a 

despatch from McDonald to Capt. Irving. The 
despatch was received aud signed ior at Irv- 
ing*8 residence on March 7th, but did not pass 
through h's bauds. Tlje testimony was ex- 
cluded. 

The testimony of Daniel Gilletta, chief clerk 
in the Post office as to the receipt of a letter 
through the mails from McDonald to Irving 
aud Farley was also excluded. 

Capt. Story, custom house clerk, testified to 
going on board the Thuringia and examining 
McDonald’s luggage. He found two small 
gold watches, a package or kid gloves and six 
diamonds, all of winch he handed to the cus- 
tom house authorities. 

The above facts wrere brought out in the trial 
of McDonald when before the court here. 

Sheriff Judson Jarvis’ testimony was rela- 
tive to his having been kept from "boarding the 
Thuiiuger by detectives at the time of the 
airest. 

After he had concluded,'the counsel for the 
defense asked for an adjourment, pleading an- 
other engagement. The Court refused the re- 

quest and decided to go oil with the cross ex- 
amination. Mr. Pierrepout left and Mr. Hall 
conducted the cross examination. 

Three jurors only have been obtained as yet 
for the trial of Tweed. The panel being ex- 
hausted the court adjourned till tomorrow, 
the Judge warning the jurors not to converse 
on the subject of the trial. 

The Virginian. 
Gen. Manuel Quesada, agent of the Cuban 

Republic in this city states that he has received 
no information relative to the execution of 
parties captured on the Virginius except that 
through the press, He says the cable telegraph 
to Cuba is in the hands of the Spanish author- 
ities and nothing trustworthy was transmit- 
ted. 

The Corrupt Detective*. 
The detective trial was continued this morn- 

ing. The accused, Capt. James Irving and 
Detective Farley, still deny ever having any 
property belonging to the Bank of England in 
their possession. 

Mr. Delafield Smith, counsel for the corpora- 
tion, read a statement in which he gives his 
opinion that McDonald being a convicted felon 
his affidavits cannot be taken into considera- 
tion. The case is still on. 

The MLciuphiN Contribution. 
The money contributed on election day in 

twenty out of thirty one precincts, for the aid 
of the Memphis sufferers, foots up $4,342.30. 
The police of the different precincts contrib- 
uted in addition for the police force of Mem- 
phis. 

After Sheriff)*, 
The Kings County hoard of Supervisors this 

afternoon adopted a resolution ordering the 
District Attorney to institute proceedings 
against Sheriff Williams and ex-Sheriffs Wal- 
ters and Campbell for all sums of money paid 
to them for turnkey fees or the board of pris" 
oners in excess of $42,000 in any single year 
during their term of office, 

Criminal. 

It will be remembered that Green, 4 conyict 
in tlie Massachusetts State Prison, in his recent 
confession regarding the murder of John Gra- 
ham, the shoemaker at Little Neck, implicated 
a saddler named Donahue. Since that time 
the police have kept a sharp lookoct for Dona- 
hue, and last week succeeded in findiug a man 

answering the description in New York. He 
was conveyed to Flushing on Sunday. Since 
his arrest he has given a number of different 
names. It appears that Donahue was indicted 
at the last session of the grand jury at Flush- 
ing and his arrest was effected on a bench war- 
rant. He will he brought up at the next term 
of the county court, which will meet in a few 
days. The authorities claim to have strong 
evidence connecting him with the Graham 
murder. 

a. lit mj ulull jl rvini vv< 

Tlie statement of the receiver of the Union 
Trust Co., shows that the following securities 
were purchased with the company’s funds by 
the defaulting Secretary Carlton: 1000 shares of 
Atlantic and Pacific Railroad stock, 300 shares 
of the Pacific Mail Steamship stock, 2000 shares 
of Western Union Telegraph stock, 400 shares 
of Columbus, Chicago and Indiana-^Central 
Railroad stock. The amount due the deposi- 
tors is $5,229,185.18 and the assets amount to 
$0,329,309.80. The excess of assets over the 
liabilities are $1,098,184. 

Various flatter*. 
In the case of Wm. A. Britton against Gen. 

B. F. Butler, to recover the value of two drafts 
for $15,000, seized by Butler at New Orleans, 
Judge Woodruff yesterday gave a decision for 
Gen. Butler, holding that the General was jus- 
tified in making the seizure. 

Alvali Miller today applied to Judge Barrett 
for an order compelling the receiver in the 
bankruptcy case of Bowies Brothers to pay 
him a sum due him by the firm. Decision 
reserved. 

The egnenses of the board of emigration in 
this city for four months were nearly $200,000. 

A Washington despatch states that the treas- 
ury department will undoubtedly adopt the 
American seal lock as the Miller lock cannot 
be altered to meet the requirements of the 
service as decided upon by the recent examin- 
ing committee. 

In the case of application of Blake Brothers 
fora special order of the Gourt protecting 
them from loss in the sale of tthe securities 
they hold for money loaned Gnruell & Co., 
Judge Blatefaford today decided that no such 
special order can he granted.. 

Geo. M. Martin, a broker, was before the 
Court of Common Pleas today charged with 
swindling Mary A.. Downing, a widow of a Un- 
ion officer, out of $5000, the policy on her hus- 
band’s life. 

M iry Freeber sues Henry Graf of Brooklyn for $20,000 damages for breach of promise. 
The taxes of Brooklyn this year are $3.58 per $100. 
Among the passengers of steamer Georgia from Glasgow are P. Booth and J. B, Bauch 

of the steamer Polaris. She also brings the 
boat m which the crew were picked up by the 
whaler Ravenseraig. 

The new steamer canal boat City of New 
York, grain laden, arrived hero from Buffalo 
after running the trip in six days and one hour. 
A number of commercial and transportation 
ineu visited her today. 

Indinu Outrage*. 
St. Roms, Nov. 7.—A special from Fort Sill 

says the Indians burned Whalley’s ranch near 
the Red River on Monday, murdered one man 
and droye away considerable stock. Two men 
belonging to a surveying party are reported killed 40 miles trout Fort Richardson on Sat- 
urday. The Mescalero Apaches from New 
Mexico are raidiug in Texas and committing 
murders. The Comanehes on the reservation 
near Fort ffil! have not and cannot deliver up 
the five men 'stipulate;} for at the council, and 
as a consequence their annffity gooys and food 
will be withheld after this week, which, it i» 

expected, will drive them to the war path. 

WASHINGTON. 

The Virginiun. 
Washington, Nov. 7.—Official despatches 

received by the department of State, show that 
the Virgiuius was captured six miles from the 
coast of Jamaica, at the instance of Minister 
Sickles, Instructions was sent from the home 
government at Madrid to await orders from the 
home government iicfore inflicting penalties on 
the passengers or crew of the Virgiuius. This 
order was probably received on the evening of 
the tifth, or morning of the 6th inst., too late, 
as it appears from despatches received from 
Cuba to-day, to be respected. 

1'reaHury Balances. 
The following are the Treasury balances to- 

day : Currency $3,418,337; special deposits of le- 
gal tenders for redemption of certificates of de- 
posit $9,795,000; coin $78,564,488, including 
$28,131,680 in coin certificates; outstanding legal 
tenders $361,797,271. 

Appointments. 
J. M. Reed, the present consul general at 

Paris, has been promoted to be minister resi- 
dent at Greece, vice Mr. Francis resigned. A. 
T. A. Torbert. at present consul general at 
Havana, lias been promoted to be consul gener- al at Paris. Henry C. Hill, the present vice 
consul general at Havaua, to be consul general 
at Havana, 

Various flatters. 
Lieut. Wilkinson, of Geueral Howard’s staff, 

is ordered to Fort McPherson to conduct the 
Modocs to their new home in the Indian Teri- 
tory. 

The Secretary of the Interior to-day heard an 

argument for and against the application of 
the St. Paul aud Sioux City Railroad, growing 
out of overlaping grants and involving a title to 
about 50.000 acres of land in Minnesota. The 
decision heretofore rendered was iu favor of the 
Winona and St. Peter Company. 

TIIE ELECTIONS* 

NEW YORK. 
New Yobk, Nov. 7.—The Times figures the 

Democratic majority in the State at 10,416, and 
the Tribune at 12,440. 

The Times places the Assembly at 72 Repub- 
licans ami 56 Democrats. The Tribune figures 
the Repuhicans at (i8, the Democrats 5!), aud 
Independents 1. 

NEW JERSEY. 
The New Jersey Senate will stand 14 Repub- 

licans and 7 Democrats, and the Assembly, 32 
Republicans, 27 Democrats, and 1 Independent 
Democrat. The majority of the Republicans 
on joint ballot is 11. 

Henry W. Genet, well knowu in connection 
with the Tweed ring and the ring frauds aud 
the Harlem Court House job, has been elected 
to the Assembly on the independent ticket. He 
is at present under indictment. 

MARYLAND. 
A Baltimore despatch says the Republicans 

have 20 members in the House and 4 iu the Sen- 
ate. 

The Democratic majority on the State ticket 
is 25,000, showing a gain of 10,000 over the vote 
of 1871. The aggregate Republican vote falls 
short of 5000 of what it was in 1871. 

VIRGINIA. 
A Richmond despatch says that Kemper’s 

majority in the State will be about 35,000. The 
Legislature is three-fourths Conservative. 

Richmond, Nov. 7.—In 78 counties and cities 
Kemper’s net gain on Walker’s majority is 
nearly 4000. 

KANSAS. 
A despatch from Kansas says of the 87 legis- 

lative districts heard from, the opposition have 
carried 61 and the Republicans 26, assuring the 
opposition a majority on joint ballot. The ma- 

jority will probably be increased to 25 or more. 
In the Senate there is a Republican majority of 
20. 

_ 

MINNESOTA. 
A St. Paul despatch says that the returns 

steadily show a decrease in the Republican vote. 
Dike, the Farmers’ candidate for Trea&urer, 

is undoubtedly elected. 
The Legislature will have a greatly reduced 

Republican majority, the reduction being great- 
est proportionally in the Senate. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
A special despatch from Mississippi says that 

Ames’ majority for Governor of the State is 
about 25,000, and that the State is overwhelm- 
ingly Republican. 

Jackson, Nov. 7.—The election returns come 
in very slowly. Only 23 counties have full re- 
ports. These give Ames a majority of 26,567. 
These counties always go Republican, and when 
the official returns are received from the other 
couuties the majority will, perhaps, be some- 
what less than is now estimated. The vote is 
ve*ry light every where. The Republicans will 
have a majority in both branches of the Legis- 
ture. 

MICHIGAN. 
Grand Rapids, Nov. 7.—From the last fig- 

ures received at the Democrat office to-night 
the vote stands: Williams (rep.)850; Comstock 
826; with one town in Kent, live in Muskegau 
and t wo in Alleghany couuties to hear from. 

BUSINESS OUTLOOK. 

Falling Off in Freighting—Rmlnctieu of 
Hotel Charges. 

New York, Nov. 7.—The recent money cris- 
is has exercised an unfavorable influence over 

every branch of trade and industry in the city. 
On many of the steamship docks and at the 
railroad depots, half of the usual number of 
hands are employed, w hile at others the men 
are working on full time. 

The ageut of the New York and Baltimore 
transportation line, stated yesterday that there 
was a decrease of about one-half iu eastern 
bound freight, but that the western traffic was 
the same as usual. The grain trade w ith Bal- 
timore has completely fallen away. 

The hotel proprietors complain*of the exceed- 
ing duluess. One or two hotels on the Ameri- 
can plan ha/e made a reduction in prices. 
With one or two exceptions the hotels on the 
European plan have made a reduction iu the 
prices of rooms twenty per cent, ou former 
prices. 

The bricklayers’ strike continues, notwith- 
standing contrary reports. The Central Coun- 
cil of the Uuited Order gf American Bricklay- 
ers met last night iu secret session, it was i 
stated that a compromise was suggested, that 
employees should deduct tweuty-tive cents 
from a day’s pay instead of flfty cents. It is 
not known what action was taken on the sug- 
gestion beyond referring to a special com- 1 
mittee. 

Two hundred and thirty men were discharg- 
ed this week from the lumber yards in Green 
Point. One hundred laborers were discharged 
at Long Island. One hundred cabinet makers 
were discharged in the same city. Fouj: hun- 
dred men from the Brooklyn City Works and 
three hundred from the Prospect Park im- 
provements. The Rubber Comb Factory at 
College Point, L. I., iiave reduced their time to 
four days per week, employing six hundred 
men. 

Mills Slopped. 
The Manchester, N. H., Print Works will do 

no more printing till December first. About 
five hundred people are thus out of work. The 
mills have shut down this week and it is un- 
derstood will run four days a week hereafter. 

The Amesburg woolen mills commenced run- 

ning ou oue-half time yesterday. The Salisburg 
mills are running on three-quarters tinie 

The Merrimae Hat Company of Salisburg, 
will shut down for the mouth of November to- 
morrow. 

War Upon a Railroad Uompany, 

Springfield, 111., Nov. 7 —Suit has been 
commenced by the Railroad and Warehouse 
Commission against the Chicago and North- 
western Railroad Co., for the violation of the 
railway law. It is understood that suits will be 
instituted against several roads as soon as the 
Attorney General can prepare the necessary 
papers. 

Disappointed Architects. 

Phtladelphia, Nov. 7.—The Centennial 
State Superior and Executive Committee of the 
Centennial Commission were in session last 
night. On account of the expensiveuess of the 
buildings proposed ou the plans, none of the 
latter were adopted. Collins and Anleureitb 
of this city were chosen architects to prepare,in 
confluence with the Auditor General of the 
commission aud representative of the State su; 
periors, city councils and board of finance, a 
new plan, which will secure a more inexpen- 
sive structure and one which can he erected in 
time for the opening of the Exposition. 

Violence in Arkansas. 
Little Rock., Nov. 6.—Yesterday iwo ne- 

groes stole some hogs from Dr. Eagie, a farmer 
in Ouachita county, On missing the hogs 
Eagle and three others started in oursuit, over- 
took the party and arrested them,' During the 
night the negroes escaped and reported that 
they had been attacked by Ku-klux. They 
raised a posse of about SO negroes and started 
after Eagle, overtook him, killed three of the 
party and wounded a fourth. The sheriff of 
Ouachita county summoned a posse of 30 men 
and has gone in pursuit of the murderers. 

Various llauem. 
San Francisco, Nov. 7.—The steamer Tus- 

carora lias arrived from a cruise SOU!) ling for a 
cable line to Orient. She cruised 1100 miles to- 
wards Aleutian Islands, 100 miles west of Cape 
Mgnptocino. She found a sub-marine moun- 
tain over 1000 feet high- The deepest sound- 
ings were 2443 fathoms, 140 miles west of Far-) 
allone’s Island. She was ordered hack ou ac- 
count of the lateness of the season. 

Young Donald, shot by McArravoy, for se- 
ducing the latter’s sister, died this morning. 

Wnlrriug Slock. 

Philadelphia, Nov. 7.—The Board of Di- 
rectors of tue Penusylvadia railroau lu day de 
dared a scrip dividend of 5 per cent., redeem- 
able on the 1st of March, 1873, with the option 
on the part of the company to redeem it any 
time after six months. The scrip is redeem- 
able at par for unpaid installments ou stock 
allotments. 

__ 

( ontension of n iffurdcrer. 
Richmond, Va.. Nov. 7.—The German Con- 

sul of this city has received from Strasbourg, 
Germany, the confession of Herman Rudolph 
Wilhelm Valratli, who accuses himself of hav- 
ing murdered a man in King’s county, Va.. in 
April, 1869. The confession was voluntary. 

Atiempi to Rob a Bank. 
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 7.—Great excite- inent was created this evening by an alarm 

irom the residence of the cashier of the Bank 
ot Delaware int his city, caused by an attempt Dy Eve masked men to gag and bind the family Ot the cashier,with a view of robbing the bank, 
lhe men gained admittance to the bouse by stratagem, seized the cashier, handcuffed and 
threw him on the floor. They then proceeded to the dining room where the ladies were at tea 
and and with a drawn pistol enforced silence. 

,9 °* toe ladies escaping gave an alarm. Two 
police hastily repaired to the scene, arriving in 
time to see the burglars escaping. Chase was 
giveu and one of the police gained quickly up- on the retreating gang. Shots were exchanged without effect, when oue of the robbars sud- 
denly stopped and allowed the oflicer to get near him. He then dealt him a murderous 
mow and the offleer fell senseless seriously wounded in the head. The robbers have so far 
eluded arrest, hut it is hoped they will be cap- tured before moruiug. 

YELLOW FEVER. 

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 7 —There were no 
deaths from yellow fever during the last 24 
hours, and the jases on baud are convalesoent. 

^Memphis, Nov. 7.—There were two deaths 
rroni yellow fever for the 24 hours ending at G 
o clock this afternoon. 

mETEOKOLOGICAL. 
PROBABILITIES FOR THE NEXT TWENTY-FOUR 

HOURS 
War Dep’t, Office Chief Signal) Officer, Washington, D. C., > 

Nov. 7, 17.30 P. M.) J 
New Euglmid 

northeasterly and easterly winds, cloudy and 
rainy weather. Cautionary siguals are ordered 
lor Detroit, Toledo, Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, Oswego and .Rochester, and continue at Cape May. 1 

E1 o k i<: i C4 in 

Spanish Affairs. 

CAPTURE OF THE VIRGINIUS. 

Report of the Shooting of Prisoner.. 
Havana, Nov. 7.—The tribunal at Santiago de Cuba, before which the prisoners captured 

on the Virginius were brought, condemned 
Berralie, Verona, Pedro, Cespedesia. Jesus Dei 
Sol and General Ryan to death, and they were 
shot on the me ruing of the 4th iust. 

I.nfci. 
Gen. Pertilla arrived this afternoon. He was 

received by a deputation of citizens with ban- 
ners and music and escorted to his home. 

The greater portion of the cargo of the steam- 
er Virginius was thrown overboard or consum- 
ed in the furnaces before capture. 

Stock Panic. 
London, Nov. 7,6 p. m.—There are deo’ded 

symptoms of a panic in the stock market here. 
The French Assembly. 

London, Nov. 7.—Despatches from Paris 
state that the left abstained from voting yester- 
day for President of the Assembly. 

Appointment of Lord 4'iiief Justice. 
Sir .1 din Duke Colridge lias been appointed Lord Chief Justice of the Court of Common 

Pleas, vice Sir Win. Bovill, deceased, 
French Affairs. 

Pails, Nov 7—The Bureaux of the Assembly 
met to-day to nominate a committee on the 
prolongation of President McMahon’s powers. These bureaux,in which the Left have a majori- 
ty. postponed action until Saturday. The twelve 
remaining bureaux, seven members of the 
Right and five of the Left, were elected. The 
Republicans are consequently certain of a ma- 
jority of the committee. 

The Lost Steamer. 

Full Particulars of the Distressing Front 
—Selfish Conduct' 

New York, Nov. 7 —A special despatch 
from Oshawa, Ont., gives the following partic- 
ulars of the burning of the steamer Bavarian, 
while on her passage from Hamilton to Mon- 
treal : 

On Wednesday evening about 6 o’clock, as 
the Bavarian was about midway between 
Oshawa and Darlington, the crew and passen- 
gers were horntied at the sound of a loud re- 

port followed by smoke bursting forth trom be- 
low. The fact that the vessel was on tire was 
at once realized and a scene of indescribable 
confusion followed. The pitiable condition of 
those on hoard being intensified bv the dis- 
tance from shore and the piercing cold. There 
were four life boats ou hoard and a rush was 
made to get them. Two were successfully 
launched, one was broke and the fourth went 
adrift and was lost. The passengers were panic 
stricken, crowded into the boats and pulled off 
for the shore,leaving 14 agonized human beings 
on board, three of whom were ladies. Had 
they gone after and got back tho boat which 
went adrift, all might have been saved. Great 
blame is attached to those who left tho vessel 
in the manner they did, leaving the women to 
certain death. The vessel burned with fearful 
rapidity, and it was evident that uo hope re- 
mained for those on board. The captaiu, who 
remained, was last seen on a hoard, hup is sup- 
posed to have perished, A few perished mis- 
erably in the flames, but the most of those on 
board took a plunge in tbe water with life pre- 
servers, boards, &c. The cold quickly bewil- 
dered them, and fourteen persons in all are 

supposed to have found a distressing death. 
The vessel burned to the water’s edge and 

all night baffled the efforts of a strong tug to 
get hold of her hull. She was finally towed to 
Oshawa harbor. The survivors, after a painful 
experience of over four hours, succeeded in 
reaching port about 12 o’clock. 

The origin of the fire is unknown. The only 
theory is that it must have commenced from 
the engine room and been overlooked until it 
had spread two far to be checked. The steam- 
er had a valuable cargo and was iusurgd to a 
considerable amount. 

Toronto. Nov. 7.—Capt. Howard, general 
superintendent of the Canadian navigation 
steamers, returned from the wreck of ths Ba- 
varian this evening He reports that the acci- 
dent was caused by the breaking of the walking 
beam, the fore part of which fell on several 
barrels of spirits stored on deck, bursting them 
and causing fire. It is the intention of tbe 
Company to prosecute the pilot and the men of 
the first boat which left the burning steamer, 
for leaving contrary to orders. 

new uoiuiuion liiiMtry, 

Ottawa, Nov. 7.—The following is a list of 
the new ministry as far as known: McKenzie, 
Premier aud Minister of Public Works; Blake, 
without portfolio; Christie (Senator) Secretary 
of State; Cartwright, Minister of Finance; L>. 
A McDonald, Postmaster Geueral; Darion, 
Minister of Justice; Letellier M. St Just (Sen- 
ator), Minister of Agriculture aud Iimnigra 
tipn; Fournier, Minister of fnland Revenue; 
A. J. Smith, Minister of Marine aud Fisheries; 
Isaac Burpee. Ministerof Customs; Coifln, Re- 
ceiver General; Boss, President of Council and 
pro tem Minister of Militia and Minister of the 
Interior. One sent is vacant. 

It is announced that the government shortly 
before its resignation made the following ap- 
pointments: Hon. S L. Tilley, M. P., Lieuten- 
ant Governor of New Brunswick; John Craw- 
ford, M. P., Lieutenant Governor of Ontario; 
Hon Hugh MacDonald, M. P., Judge of the 
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia. 

Tarlininriil Prorogued. 
In Parliament to-day Mr. Holton announced 

the names of the members of the new Cabinet, 
after which the Governor delivered the follow- 
ing speech from the throne: ‘‘In consequence of 
the resignation of my ministers during the de- 
bate on the address, j have called a fresh ad- 
ministration to my council. A large number 
of seats iu the House of Commons having thus 
become vacant, I have decided, with due regard 
to the circumstances of the case, that it will lie 
most convenient iu the interests of the public 
business to prorogue this Parliament.” 

The prorogation was entirety unexpected. 
Lord DtiiTerin came to the Parliament house iu 
his own carriage without an escort or guard of 
honor. Vety few people were present outside 
of the house, and the proceedings lasted only a 
few minutes. 

Tlie Take Ontario Cl isaster. 

Toronto, Nov. 7.—All hope has been aban- 
doned as to the fate of fourteen persons left on 
board the burning steamer Bavarian. ifheir 
names are as follows: Capt. Carmichael. Chief 
Fngineer Fi .uaeane, the steward, Mr Spence, 
Mrs. TibalJ aud daughter of Brockville, and 
Mrs. Ireland of Kingston, three lady passen- 
gers, and Mr. Wier of Chatham. The names 
of the other persons missing are unknown. 

miNOIt TELECHAm 
A State grange of the Patrons of Husbandry 

vi as organized at Syracuse, N. V., Friday. 
Soblmpel & Sons planing mill at Allentown, 

Pa., was burned Friday morning, with the ad 
joining dwelling. Loss $20,000; insurance 
$2,000; supposed incendiary. 

The internal revenue receipts Fridav were 
$272,197. 

Scho-pher Bros., manufacturers of dress 
goods in Philadelphia, have suspended. It is 
reported that tiny have ample assets to pay 
every dollar of their liabilities. 

The cigar makers on a strike in New Orleans, 
paraded the streets Thursday night. The pro- 
cession numbered about 300, mostly colored, ami was very orderly. 

The net assesmeut of real estate in Phila- 
delphia exceeds In value that of lust year bv 
$20,000,000. 

Berton and Cqno, noted desperadoes and 
burglars, who escaped from prison In New Or 
leans by throwing red pepper in the jailer’s 
eyes, were re-caotured last night, after a des- 
perate resistance, in which Berton was shot 
and mortally wounded. 

McVay & Co., Pittsburg, Pa., bankers, failed 
yesterday. 

The Odiorne’s Point, N. H., Association of- 

«**'?<!* Ppffsmoqth, Friday, It Was voted 
to locate a monument on the Point near the 
place of the tirst house built in the State. 

Prof. Marsh aud party of Yale College, re- 
turned from their explorations to the Rocky 
Mountains, Friday. 

Two men named Hopkins and Bailey, of 
z-ownertowu, Mo., argued with iteven Shooters. 
Bothdre s6 eouVinced that tljey won't do it 
agaiu in Missouri, 

The bark Maggie McNeil, from New Orleans 
for Loudon, hits returned to the former 
leaking 

The trial of.CdJerzook at West Chester, Pa., for the murder of Giss, terminated Friday. 

The German Minister of Finance has decided 
to sell 20,00,000 thalers of the disued silver to 
the United States government, which is the 
highest bidder. 

The Ellis mills at Evansville, Ind., were 
burned Friday. Loss §20,000. 

The railroad lock at Knoxville, Tenu., con- 
tinues. The attempt of the compauv to send a 
freight train out Friday morning failed. 

Advices from Tucson, 1st inst.J state that 
Cochiese refuses to stop raiding into Mexi- 
co and New Mexico, and will not submit to 
good discipline or to having his tribe counted. 
His Indians continue to draw regular rations 
from the government, whether on or off their 
reservation. 

FIAASCIAL Ai\ l> COAIiUEHCIAL 

Foreign Export*. 
MONTEVIDEO. Bark J S Winslow-300,311 feet lumber. 
MATANZAS. Brig Maeliias—512 sliooks and 

beads, 419 box sbooka. 352 bbls potatoes, 21,875 feet 
lumber, 30 pairs beading, 18 bbls herring, 200 cab- 
bages. 

HALIFAX. NS. Bark Venture—3600 bbls flour. 
100 do oatmeal. 

Foreign Import*. 
WOLFVILLE, NS. Scbr Escort—7 pkgs wool,2650 bush potatoes, 5 bbls vegetables, 5 pkgs merchandise 

! to A D W hidden. 
HANTS PORT, NS. Schr Magnolia—185 tons plas- ter to order. 
KEMPT NS. Schr Bouetta—220 tons plaster to Knight & Whidden. 
HALIFAX. NS. Steamer Chase—50 casks nil, 3 

puncheons rum, 50 qtls codfish, 280 boxes herring to .John Porteous; 74 boxes fresh mackerel. 150 bbfs of 
herung to J F IJscomb; 589 boxes canned goods to J W Jones; 5 casks skins to C Fling; 2 pk^s mercban- 
ai Ae to Eastern Express ;1 pkg merchandise to Swett’s 
Express. 

Kecciptn by Rnilroadv and Steamboats. 
Grand Trunk Railroad—5 cars sundries. 1 do 

"• boxes. 1 do corn, 1 do laths, 1 do shingles, 2 do ap- ples, 1 do clapboards, 12 do flour, 47 do lumber, 10 do 
irou, 2 do bark, 2 do spars, 1 do meal, l do bran, 1 
uo corn, 5 do for Liverpool, 9 do for St John, 8 do for Halitax. 

DAILY DOMESTIC RECEIPTS. 

Receipts of Flour. 
EASTERN RAILROAD. 

Consionees. Bbls. Consionees. Bbls. 
w & C R Milliken.100 Norton,Chapman & 
David Iveazer.180 Co. oqo 
G A Hunt. 100 WL Alden.100 
King & Gi man.100 Monroe & Cs 100 

Total.880 
GRAND TRUNK R. R 

Norton,Chapman & Co.100 Butler & Josselyn.. 100 
Russell. 99 D Iveazer.400 
Howes, Hilton & Tar- VV G Fitch.100 
t*0*---..200 A H Maxten.100 

W B King.100 Ross & Sturdevant.. 90 

Total.1289 
Receipts of Graiu, &c. 

Consignees. No. cars. Consignees. No. cars 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 

T Champlain & Co,meal..1 WaMron & True,meal..l 
Total.2 

By water conveys nee 1,000 bush commeal to GeoW 
True & Co. 

Honton Stock Lint. 
[Sales at the Broker’s Board, Nov. 7f. 

Eastern Railroad 7s.97 
Boston and Maine Railroad.105$ 

new 1 ork Stock and Money Market. 
New York, Nov. 7—Morninn.—Monty at 7 per 

cent., gold. Gold at 1063. Sterling Exchange, long, 
at 105J; do short, 108. 

New York, Nov. 7—JZvenino.— There has been 
considerable depression and an anxious feeling In fi- 
nancial circles to-day. This was partly owipg to tlie 
announcement that the Bank of England had ad- 
vanced its rate of discount to 9 per cent., which Is 
the highest rate since 1866, when Overend, Gurney & Co. and others failed, causing heavy financial dis- 
asters, then both in England and on Ihe continent. 
Many of our financiers consider the action of the 
Bank of England to-day as indicating a serious con- 
dition of affairs at London, and the very latest ad- 
v ees certaiuly favor this view oi the case. Early ca- 
ble quotations from the London Stock Exchange 
showed a steady market for Consols and Government 
bonds, while Erie was weak at a decline of fully 1 
percent from tlie closing price of yesterday, but af- 
ter the noon hour the advance in the lank rate was 
officially promulgated at Londop.and then followed a 
heavy decline in securities, Consols falling 5-16 per 
cent, for money and } per cent, for account; United 
States bonds } @ J, and Erie and New York Central 
each 3 per cent. Private advices quote a great de- 
pression in all securities especially in speculative 
shares. Tlie advance in the Bank of England ra e 
coupled with Ihe tact that the discounts in open market were fully up to the bank rate, and the de- 
pression noticed above naturally excited much dis- 
cussion here and led to a depression in the Stock Ex- 
change. There is an increased firmness in gold and 
exchange, and a gloomy feeling in financial circles 
generally. It is thought that London is to have some 
experience which this country has recently gone through. It is known that England at the present time is suffering from a decline of trade with Ameri- 
ca. ller exports of iron and manufactured fabrics 
have fallen off'greatly of late, and in the face of this 
she lias had to draw largely upon this country for 
food and send us gold in payment thereof. Tills of 
course aggravates the financial situation in Ingland, and if the present bank rate does not check the out- 
flow of bullion it will undoubtedly be advanci d to to 
per cent., and if that rate does not effect the desired 
object then tlie bank account may be suspended as in 
1857 and 1866. In view of tbe possible contingency of the early future in Knglanu further advices from 
London are awaited with interest. 

The latest advices by cable to the Associated press 
seem to indicate a panic on the London Stock Ex- 
change is very possible to-morrow. The day closed 
»ith a very unsettled feeling in financial circles.— 
There were all sorts of mmon afloat in 1 to the 
situation at London; one of which was that discounts 
were 10 per cent, in the opeu market. Late In the 
day reports were afloat that some foreign houset were 
in trouble, based on complications in American secu- 
rities, and also that some mercantile firms had sus- 
pended. None of these reports could be authenti- 
cated. Some merchants are unable to pav tbelr open book accounts as promptly as usual, and this may account for one or the rumors. 

Money was quiet at 1-32 and interest on call loans 
wllban active demand for stook loans, and borrow- 
ers wore willing to carry Western Union and Lake 
Shore at 7 per cent, down to about 3 per cent, while 
New York Central loaned freely without interest, and 
in a few instances a small bonuB was paid for its use. 
Among discount bouses the apparent gain in confi- 
dence arising from the settlement of Clafliu obliga- tions and tlie favorable considerations of tlie Sprague proposi ions to their creditors has had a favorable ef- 
fect, and there has been a more active demand fop mercantile paper, although rates are still high, rang- 
ing 18 @ 24 per cent, for tb“ vary Lest names. The 
market closed fit 7 per cent, gold to 1-32 and inter- 
est. 

d be following is the Clearing House statement — 

Currency exchanges, $58,498,543; currency balances 
$2,587,988; gold exchanges. $3,618,170; gold balances. 
$1,287,341. 

At the opening foreign exchange was stronger on 
European news and bankers sterling was quoted 1U54 
tji 109} for 60 days and 108 for sight. Cable transfers 
were advanced to 109}. Later in tbe dav tbe ex- 
change market was decided firmer although the rates 
were very irregular in consequence of tbe close scru- 
tiny the natural result oi the situation at London.— 
The banters advanced their rates to 1053 for sixty days sterling and 1084 for sight during tbe day.— Brown's 60 days sterling sold at 1054 (a) 1053. Belmont 
on Rothschild 105J @ 106, and on the international Bank at 105}; Mathcvy Morgan on the London Joint stock 104}, and on Dehnistown 105® 105}; Citizens 
Bank of New Orleans on Baring 104}. Very lew Ger- 
man hankers were drawing to-Jay. At the dose 60 
days sterling was generally quoted at 105} ® 1053; light bills were strong at 108 ® 108}, and cable trans- 
firs were quoted at 109}. Commercial bills ranged from 103 @ 105. The exports of dry goods for the 
w eek ending to-day were $1.909,224{amounted mark- 
eted $(191,542. Tlie impnrlB for the corres|ionding pe- 
r od of last year were $1,584,316, apil $2,018,835 ip 

wj.ui.cu item'* <iiKi mguer: me 
opening sales were at 106$, from which figures mere 
was a gradual decline to IU9*, mbsequently the tone 
of the market was worked up to 107}. This advance 
was partly due to the advance in the Bank ot Eng- land ra*e, but probably more particularly to the short 
interest developed this morning. The demand for 
coin to make deliveries reduced the carrying rate to 
1 »w figures and In some instonces to flat. At times 
there was considerable excitement ami the market 
finally closed up firm at 107} (ft 1 07*. The rates paid tor carrying to-day were 3-64, 1-32, 6-44,.? and 8 
percent, gold and fiat". The Asst. Treasurr paid out 
to-day $365,000 on account of interest and $79,000 in 
redemption 5-20 bonds. 

The day’s business at tty® Gold Exchange Bank 
was as toUfcw*Gold balances,$1,399,812; currency balances, $1,536,288; gross clearings, $45,790,000. Central Pacific bonds closed at 80 ft 81; Union Pa- 
cific at 66* (ft 67 for first, 57* (ft 57} for land grants 
and 40 (ft 42 for incomes. State bunds were quiet.— Railroad bonds dull with light transactions. Gov- 
ernments—the market opened rather quiet and weak 
but the rise tyi gold jwve more tope to the market, which was followed by more active business, the 
closing price* showing a general advance. At the 
opening rbe stock market was weak and lower, the 
entire list showing a decline of * to 4 per cent, s com- 

pare* l with the closing quotations last evening. The 
lowest quotations were made at the second call. The 
business was not quite active except in Western Un- 
ion Lake Shore, New York Central, Wabash, Pacific 
Mail and Erie. The announcement that the Pacific 
Railroad had declared a 5 per cent, scrip dividend, 
payable iu March, 1875, or within six months, al the 
option of the company, with intorpsi at 6 per cent., caused a general disappointment. It has been freely stated that, the Company is earning $100,1)00 per day, 
and also that, both the F6rt Wayne and Pittsburg leases pay a large profit, but all this ty}°bey h^s prob- ably been swallowed up iu Improvements and un- 
profitable leases. At the close the market was weak 
and lowe-, the decline tanging * ft 36 per cent, Erie made the most important break, falling from 39* to 
•15$. 

The following* were the quotations of Government 
securities: 
United States coupon 0’s, 1881,.1124 United States5-20’s 1862.9.106 
United States 5-20’s 1864.106* United States 5-2l>*s 1865, old.107* United States 5-20’s 1865, new,.. 110* 
United States 5-20’s 1867,.. m 
United States 5-20’s 1868,..-,.... .li04 United Slates$’». new.......’ld5® 
United States 10-40’s.,ex-coupons.'...... ,. 105* 
Currency 6’s.V..' ,... ... ... .. ....109* 

The following were the closing quotations cf 
Stocks: 
Western Union Telegraph Co. act 
Pacific Mail.***** oql N. Y. Centra’and Hudson River consolidated.78? 
Erie. 30J 
Erie preferred.... 
Union Pacific stock.I*.*.*.!!’.*..!*.*.. 15* 

The following were the quotations for Paciuc Rail 
road securities: 
Central Pacific bonds... .. 79 
Union Pacific do.. 66 
Union Pacific lapd grants...57* 
Union Pacific income bpuds... 4t) 

Providence Prim Cloth market* 

Providence, Nov. 7 — Ptlnting cloths quiet and 
weak; small sales at 5} (ft 5*c for 64 squres standard 
and extra, 

_ 

nonifNtic Market*. 
New York. Nov. 7.—Evening—Cotton more ac- 

tive; sales 3157 bales; Middling uplands 13}c. Flour 
dull, heavy, irregular and unsettled, shippers hold nti 
while the home trade onlv bnv sufficient t<> snpjdy pressing wants; sales 12,ooo hb]s: State at 4 85 Cw 6 *5; Round lloop Ohio 5 90 ft 7 65: Western 4 65 $ 7 50: 
Southern at # @ lft 75Y Wheat is dull, heavy and 
2 (ft 3c lower; sales 816,000 hush j thoex|»ort demand 
quite limited; No 1 Milwaukee Spring 1 38; No 2 Mil- 
waukee Spring 1 31*; No 3 at 1 25; No 2 Chicago at 
1 27 (ft 1 28*; Winter Red Western 1 54; Iowa Spring 
at 1 25 @ 1 30. Corn heavy and lower with a good business at a decline; sales 263,000 bush; prime Mix- 
ed Western at 58 (ft 58*c afloat; inf rior to prime at 
56 (ft 58*c in store. OaPj £,rc dull, sales 37,000 bush; Wliite Western 46ft48e; flew Mixed Western afloat 
ut 4$ (ft 41k.*.Beerquiet ;ne\v plain messat 8 50 ft 10 00; 
new extra do *0 00 (ft 12 0(4. Purk dull; sales of 225 
bbla iio v mess at 1500. Lard Is easier; sales 700 tes; 
steam at? (a) 7 7-16c; kettle at 72 •'S'* 7‘e. Butter is 
ilul; Oil to at I8@21c: Sf*« at 25 ® 30c. Whlvkey U 
firmer; **« ^ bbls; Western free at 90 (ft 91c. Rice 
is dull and unchanged; Carolina at 8 (a) 9c. Sugar is 
dull; sales 182 lihds; refining 6} (ft Coffee i$ dul\; 
Laguayraat 19* (ft 20*c; Maracaibo 21@22*c; Java 
‘2b*c; St Domingo 19 (ft 19|c; Rio at 19* ft 22k iu 
Gold. Molasses dull; clayed 20 (ft 25c; New Orleans 

70 @ 85c; Porto Rico at 26 @ 50c; Muscovado 21 Ccc 
26c. Naval Stores—Spirits Turpentine quiet at 39c- 
Rosin is quiet at 2 60 @ 265 for strained. Petroleum 
is dull; sales 3000 bbls; crude 5$c i refined at 14$ for 
seller Jan. 

Freights to Liverpool more active and firm—drain 
I*er steamer at 12j @ 14d; do sail i2$ @ 13. 

Chicago, Nov. 7.—Flour is dull and lower; good 
to choice 5 25. Wheat is dull, unsettled ami lower! 
No 1 Spring nominal at 98c: North Western No 2 
Spring 931 @ 95, closed at 94 $c on spot or seller Nov; 
944 for seller Dee; No 3 Spring 85c; rejected 80. Corn 
is in lair demand and lower and unsettled: No 2 
Mixed at 32Jc for cash; 33jc seller Dec; rejected at 
32cc. Oats are in fair demand aud lower at 26$ @ 
263 cash: 27$c for seller Dec; 1 ejected25c. Rye quiet 
and weak; So 2 afc57$@6lc. Barley is dull and 
unsettled at. 117 for No 2 Fall, closing at 1 22 bid; No 
3 Spring at 80 @ 85e. Provisions dull and lower and 
packers not inclined to acOept the decline. Pork at 
12 25 cash; 11 00 seller Jan; seller Feb 11 75. Lard 
at 6§c cash; seller Dec at 6Jc. Bulk Meats quiet and 
unchanged and held drm; shoulders packed at 3Jc; short rib and long clear middles at 5Je. Bacon quiet. Sugar Cured Hams, canvassed and packed, at 121c.— 
\V iiiskey in fair demand and lower at 87. 

Lake Freights—Corn to Buffalo at (a) 64. Wheat to Buffalo at 8. 
Receipts-8,000 hbb flour, 126,000 bush wheai, 115- GOO ush corn, 57,000 bush oats, 2,000 bush rve 14 000 bush barley, 
Shipments -9,000 hblsflour, 85,000 bush wheat 100 

OOObu-di corn, 77,000 bush oats, 2,000 bush rve. lo’- 
000 bush barley, OUUO hogs. 

} 

j.ol spo.Nov. 7.—Flour is quiet and unchanged.— Wheat is dull and decliued 3e ; No 1 Whitt* Michigan 1 43; Amber-Michigan on spot at 1 312; seller Nov at 
1 31; seller Dec 1 33}; do Jan 1 38. Corn is steady; high Mixed 011 spot at 42Jc; seller Dec 43c; seller Jan 
444c; low Mixed at 42Jc. Oats are a lower; No 1 at 
36Ae; No 2 at 1 34. 

Freights dull — to Oswego 8$ @ 9; to Buftalo 44 @ 5; Kingston 8 @9. 
Clover Seed sold at 4 70. 
Receipts—0,000 bbls flour, 1,000 bush wheat, 13.000 

bush corn, 8,000 bush oats. 
Shipments—000 bbls Hour, 21,000 bush wheat. 3,500 tush corn, 4,000 bush oats. 

Milwaukee, Nov.7.—Flourquiet and unchanged; extra Spring at 5 50 @ 6 12$. Wheat steady: No 1 at 1 004; No 2 at 984 cash; 98 for seller Nov; 984c for 
seller Dee. Oats dull and lower at 27$c for No 2. Corn 
steady at4oe tor No2 Mixed. Rye steady; No 1 at 
04c. Bailey la dull aud nominal at 1 30 for No 2 tapring. 

Lake Freights—Wheat to Buftalo 81c; Wheat to Os- 
wego 12$. 

Receipts—5,000 bbls flour, 115.000 bush wheat. 
Shipments 8,000 bbls flour, 88,000 bush wheat. 

&>v. 7.—Flonrhs quiet and unchanged at 7 25 @ 8 00. Wheat dull and lower; extra at 1 111; No 1 White at 1 41; Amber .Michigan at 132. Corn is steadyat 47e for Yellow. Oats are in good demand at 3 c. 
Freights—to Oswego 8). 
Receipts—0.000 bbls flour, 10,000 bush wheat, 0.000 bush corn, 3,000 bush oats. 
Sbipments-0.000 bbia flour, 2,000 bush wheat. 0- 

00U bush core. 0,000 bush oats. 
Charleston, Nov. 7.-Cotton is easy; Middling uplands at 13Jc. 
Savannah, Nov. 7.-Cotton is dull; Middling up- 

lands 13)o. * v 

at*13*cILE’ X°T' 7--CottoD ‘l,lict; Middling uplands 
New Oitt.EAN8.Nov. 5.—Cotton is lower; Middling uplands 142c. 

European llnrhels. 
London, Not. 7-12.30 P. M.—Consols at 92) ® 92| ®>r monev and account. 
American securities—U. S. 5-20s, 1863. old, 931; do 

1867, 96); U. S. 10-408, 90); new 5» 91. Erie Kaliway 34J. 
Liverpool, Nov. 7-1.00 P. M.—Cotton—Holders 

are pressing sales; Middling uplands 8fd; do Orleans 
8m ; sales 10,000 bales, including 1000 bales for spec- ulation and export. 

Nov. 7—6.00 P. M.—The market for yarns and fabrics at Manohester is heavy aud depressed in 
all its branches. 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 
OPENING LECTURE. 

New Lyceum Course, India Street Church 

Monday Evening. Nov. 10th, 1873. 
HON. I. WASIIBURN, JR. 

Subject—“An evening with the Scotch Song writ- 
ers.’* Commence at 7.45. Kveuing tickets 35 cents; Course tickets $1.25. no8d2t 

MAINE 
Charitable Mechanics’ Association. 

The Third Lecture of this course will be given on 

TUESDAY EVEN’D Nov. 11,18»i, 
— BY — 

DR. W. R. JOHNSON, 
—“The Life, t abom nud In. 

iluuncus of the Kcforiiiurs.” 
— AT — 

Lecture Room of the Association. 
Lecture will commence at 7.30 o’clock. 
These lectmes and Debaies are free to the public. 

E. P. BiSKS, ) 
Stephbk Marsh, J Committee. 

no8d3t Geo. A. Harmon, j 

M. L. .A.* 

SIXTH ENTERTAINMENT, 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Nov. 12. 

LECTURE BY 

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, 
Subject—(iWaiifg aad Burdens of T*ifr.” 

Evening tickets 50 cents. Doors open at 6J. Lecture commences at 7J o’clock. noEdtd 

GRAND BALL! 
-AT- 

PAVILLION IIALL! 
S E B A <J O LAKE. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12, 1873. 
Music by CHANDLER’S BAND. 

ADMISSION $1.00. 

A social train leaves the B. & M. R. R. at 71 
clock, return’ng after the dance, for G5 cts. 
S3?“Tickets for Sale at G. K. Hawes’ Music Store. 
no5 6t 

Dancing Academy! 
ARMY & NAVY UNION HALL. 

Mr. J. M Kennedy, of Boston, 
Will commence his first term for the season, 
on Wuduundny. Nov 5? I87.‘i. Aft.r- 
noon classes for children at 3 o’clock. Eve- 
ning class: Ladies at 8; Gout sat 8:30. 

Mr. K. being thankful for the kind and 
libera! patronage of the past, hopes to merit 

a c^ntinuat on of the same, oc3 kltf 

t AFTERNOON 

DANCING CLASS 
MR. J. W. RAYMOND 

wishes to inform the citizens of Portland and vicini- 
ty that he will commence in Afternoon Class in 
Dancing at I.nnraairr Hull tor Misu-a and Mas- 
ters WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, Nov. 5lli. to 
consist of 12 lessons and 8 matinees. Lessons on 
Wednesday from three until gve. 

Matinees to commence on the fourth afternoon, dancing from three until five. Music by the Full 
Band. 

Tickets for 12 lessons, including m itiness, 5 dol- 
lars. Tickets for matinees, 2 dollars. Afternoon 
tickets, for children 2.1 cents, for adults 50 cents. 

Mr. R. will be assisted by h(s dan liter. 
°t’3» _tf 

PRATT’S ASTRAL OIL 
Absolutely sate. Perfectly odorless. Always un- 

form. II umiuating qualities superior to gas. Burns 
m any lamp without danger of exploding or taken tire. Manufactured expressly to displace the use ct 
volatile dangerous oils. Its safety under ev^ry pos- sible test, and its perfect burning qualities, are prov- ed by its continued use in over o00,0# > families. 

Millions of gallons have been sold and no accident 
—directly or Indirectly—has ever occured from burn- 
ing. storuig or bamlling it. 

The immense yearly lgS* to life and property, re- sultma from the uao of oheai; aud dangerous t.ils in the United States, is appalling. The Insurance Cnni|>aules and Fire Commissi ners throughout the country recommend the ASTRAL aii the best safegavu when lamps are used. Send f. r circular, 
F«r sale at retail by the trade generally, and at "'kolosale by the proprietors, CHAo. PRATT & CO., 11)8 Fulton Street, yew York. au25w«m 

NOTICE! 
THE undersigned have foijned an Association to be known as Chandler’s Band, fbr the pnriiosc oi urnislung music for Babs. Parties, Concerts Lt- 
voe^, $?., utter Sept. 1st, 1873. 

B* 5ilANDLER> Chas. Grimmer. 
J. M. Mcllaly, c. m. Richardson, J. Iyler, £. m. Gammon*. 

All engagements must be made with I). H. Chand- 
ler. Leader 

5£|r“Any nnmber of pieces furnished. 
[Advertiser copy.1 jyl 3t< 

Butter and Cheese ! 
RECEIVED this day, Tubs of Blitter. Plain and 

Sage Cheese. New Buckwheat Flour. Micld- 
gac Apples, nice winter fruit by the car load or sin- 
gle bbL and Produce of all kinds 

S. P. BARBOUR, 
No. UM Commercial si. 
_ 

tf 

DRIED APPLES. 
50 Bbls. Dried .A_pples 

—FOR SALE BY— 

SMITH, GAGE & CO., 
ocl*14w_Commercial Nirret. 

"P1 rtUSSFHAS8! R,1<1 manufactur 
A |l I'^Rb ivill best nisare their shipments to 
II \ belt des* matin hv using U 111 DKNNISUN’S 
RJllpiTRyir 8i,„.,.,y0 TA«*»* A IV W'Jvcr Tw Hundred Millions have been 

used wlthlu Ike past ten years, without c mi 
plaint ol hiss by Tag becoming detached All Fv 
pietes Co’s, use them. 
N0I1I by Primer* and Ntativneri. errrr- y ,rrr*___nelSeodCm 
I N A D DTtT O N 
To the largest and' est stock rj Custom made, hand 
sewed Boots, we \ylll tako measures for 

GENTS OR LADIES 
who have corns, bunions, large joints, Inerowhig 
nails, &c., and guarantee a satisfactory fl* every time, 

noleodtiw ill, PALJ1JSB, 

AUCTION SALES. 

F. O. BAILEY & coT, 
AUCTIONEERS 

—AND— 

Commission Merchants ! 
P. O. BAILEY. 

C. W. ALLEN. 

Regular sale of Furniture..... n. 

every Saturday at ha 1 .■«r(hIfnvr:‘^1 *'ra/1 d 1 J® 

commencing at 0 oV-hck ... m 
* Exchange street. 

CousigumenlH solicited. 
_ <>c3dtf 

Next Saturday, at 9 A. m. 

WE shall sell Parlor Suits, Chamber Set’ Mar ble Tp|i and Bouquet t ables, Extension Table, Pier and Arch Top Rosewood frame Mirrors m-w and second hand firussth* and Ingrain Car rets Oil 
Mats, Terry and Enamelled Cloth Easy ('hairs 
Lounges, Cook, Air Tight, Parlor and SoapStone Coal Stoves, large llnr» oi Blankets. Quilts. Books 
Crockery and Glass Ware, «&<*. At 12 M., j Jersey Cow, 12 Hens, 1 v% agon, 3 ne .v Harnesses. J 

F. O. BAILEl Ar CO.. Auctioneer*. 
2t 

BAAKRUPT STOCK 
— OF — 

Dry Goods, Woolens, 
&C., BY AUCTION, 

Conimeuciug on Tuesday, Nov. 4th, 
and continuing at 10 and a I-a rack day 

until nil i. .old ut 

Store recently occupied by 

COYELL & COMPANY, 
Cor. Congress and Brown Streets. 

The stock consists or a large line of 
staple liry Goods, Hue Paisley Shawls, 
elegant Black Silks, Black and Colored 
Alpaceas, and other Dress Goods, Irish 
and Scotch Linens, Body Linens of fine 
qualities, flue double Satin, Loom and 
Turkey Bed Damask, Towels, Crash, Hos- 
ieries, elegant Marsel.les Quilts, Domes- 
tic Cotton Goods, Woolens in variety, fine 
Blankets, &c. 

The above is probably the largest and 
mo.t valuable stock of Dry Goods, &c., 
ever offered in this city. 

We particularly invite Ladles to this 
Sale, Seats will be provided for them* 
The stock Is all fresh and of the very 
best quality. 

I*'* 8AILEV & CO., Auctioneer*. 
<«3t dtf 

Adjourned Administrator’s Sale. 
THE auction sale of the Homestead buildings and 

Lanu near Alien’s Corner, belonging to the es- 
tate of the late Geo. Fr«*t, is ad.ournc 1 from Tbtirti- 
day, Nov. 6th, to THURSDAY, Nov. 13th, at 11 
o clock. THOS. QUIMBY. Administrator of estate of Geo. Float wiih Will an- 

nexed. 
F. O. BAILEY Ac CO., Auctioneer*. 

n°*_ 5t 

ABRAMS A: BHO. 
Auctioneer* and f'ommiftnion Merchant*) 
give tbeir special attention to selling Real Estate, 
Furniture and Meichandise of all kinds, Horses Car- 
riages, &c. Advances made on consignments. Reg- ular Sales of new ami second-hand Furniture at the 
Auction Rooms every Saturday morning. Commu- 
nications by mail promptly attended to 

ABKAJI8 A BROTHER, 
125 Federal St., under the U. S Hotel. 

N. R. Money advanced on Watches, Jewelry. Furniture, Clothing, and all goods of value. 
aPr23_drf 

Great Sale of Unredeemed Cloth 
■■iff for Gents Wear. 

WE dwll sell SATURDAK Evening Nov. 8, 1873, ▼ f at 7.15 o’clock, without reserve. 100 Clienchilla 
Kersey and Beaver Overcoats; 5j splendid Reefers, Sacks, Dress and other Coats; 100 pis. of all wool 
Pant., Vests, Shirts, Ac. Also a lot of Groceries and 
other goods such as Watch*s, Jewelry, Cigars, (in lots) &c., die., at 

A BRA TIM’ 1.0AN OFFICE, 
no6*I3t I'mlrr I S. Hold, Fc.l.r*. I Ml. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
Cumberland, ss: 

Taken on execution and will be sold by public 
auction to the highest bidder tlieietnr, at 

Brackett’s Steam Mill near Back Cove so called, in 
Portl nd in said County, on Thursday the thirteenth 
day of November A. I>. 187.;, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, a lot of White Pine Boards a part of which 
are square edged and cut in proper lengths for box 
making, and a part ef which are rough edged and of 
the same lengths as when sawed from the logs. 

Dated at Portland in said County this 5tli day of 
November, A. D. 1873. 

U'i7du W. H. DRESSER, Dept. Sheriff. 

FALL & WINTER 
CLOTHING. 

Owing ty the present financial panic 

ALLEN & CO. 

OFFER TBEIR 

ENTIRE STOCK 

—OF— 

Cloths and Clothing 
— AT A — 

REDUCTION 

From 10 to 20 Per Cent. 

from their former prices. 

WE WILL NAKE A SUIT 

TO ORDER, 

for which we have been receiving 

$5© for $45 
45 for 40 
40 for 35 
35 for 30 
30 for 25 

OVERCOATS. 
$45 for $40 
40 for 35 
35 for 30 
30 for 25 

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

We have made the 

Same Liberal Reduction 

— IN — 

OUR LARGE STOCK 

— OF — 

Ready-Made Clothing 
— AND — 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods ! 

and invito the inspection of the public. 

87 MIDDLE ST., 
ALLEN & CO. 

no3_ eotfSw 

FOR PIMPLES 0> THE FACE, 
Blackhead aud Fleshworm. nte PERRY'S improv- 

ed Comedone and Pimple Remedy, the great nk u 
mecicine Prepared only by l>r. B. C. PERRY. 
Dermatologist, 4U Bond St., K. Y. Sold by Druggist* 
everywhere, oc«deod&wsn2m4l 


